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•
The water-energy-food nexus when used in farm budget models can identify ways of altering farm profitability.
• By addressing the energy cost of farming through an irrigation pipeline system in parts of the Breede Catchment Area, farm profitability could significantly increase.
• A gravity-fed closed pipeline system in parts of the Breede River can improve water availability and reduce farm and management costs.
introduction
The devastating impacts of the current drought conditions on agriculture in South Africa's Western Cape Province and the potential risk of climate change has brought into sharp focus the complexity of issues that can affect water security on farms in this province. In this paper, we probe the power of the water-energy-food (WEF) nexus approach to address farm profitability, with the help of a hypothetical farm budget model. Whole-farm budget models, developed using spreadsheet programs, can express complex and sophisticated calculations and relationships in a relatively simple way, thereby enabling the testing of water, food and energy choices on farms. The sophistication of budget models lies in their ability to allow for detail, adaptability and user-friendliness. [1] [2] [3] The whole-farm budget can thus explore the feasibility of reconfiguring the relationship among water, energy and food, using the farm's profitability as a measure. 4 The WEF nexus is defined as the desire to capture multiple interdependencies across three major sectors: water, energy and food. 5 It works across disciplines and across scales and spans both state and non-state actors. It is an ambitious attempt to understand complex systems using transdisciplinary research. The ambitious nature of the nexus approach, and its use as a buzzword at many conferences, has led to criticism that it is nothing more than a slogan with little practical application in real-life contexts. 6 Some of the criticism is that it needs extensive data to be useful, and that it represents general frameworks rather than useable tools. 7 In this paper, we demonstrate how the nexus approach, when embedded in a farm budget model, can make a notable contribution to understanding how a changed relationship among water, energy and food affects farm profitability. We start with a positioning of the broad WEF nexus debate within the South African water sector and then draw links between water, energy and agricultural food production within the Breede River Catchment. In an effort to move beyond the nexus as a general framework, we calculate the impact of moving from an irrigation canal system that requires electricity for pumping, to a gravity-led piped irrigation system in the Middle Breede River, by using a farm budget model approach.
Background
The South African agricultural sector contributes approximately 2% to the gross domestic product (GDP) and employs close to 900 000 people. 8 Agriculture in the Western Cape dominates much of South Africa's agricultural export production and provides high-value products such as wine grapes and fruit. This sector is a significant employer -it provides jobs for 150 000 people across the Province. 9 South African farmers are under pressure to not only sustain, but also grow this economic contribution, despite factors putting significant financial strain on their agro-businesses and threatening their long-term profitability. This aim is expressed in South Africa's National
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The word 'nexus' -from the Latin nectere, 'to bind' -speaks of connections linking two or more things. 13 The concept of nexus thinking emerged on the international agenda at the World Economic Forum in 2011 in an attempt to better understand the links between the use of resources to provide basic and universal rights to food, water and energy security. It was presented to consider key issues in food, water and energy security through a sustainability lens in order to predict and protect against potential risks of future insecurity. 14 The nexus methodology was an attempt to move away from the silo thinking that lead individual sectors to seek solutions only within their terrain of influence, and to overlook solutions that might lie in a holistic complex system approach. However, this desire to advance the basic ideas of integrated water resources management, within the water-energy-food nexus approach is not new.
Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) has been the dominant water management paradigm since the 1990s; it emerged from the recognition of the dysfunctional operations of sectoral approaches to water management. 15 IWRM aimed to stop fragmentary approaches to water management and high-handed development decisions made for the benefit of a single user group or faction. 16 The South Africa has been a forerunner in this international trend, with IWRM principles already emerging in the 1998 National Water Act 18 and the idea of integrated water management being instrumental in bringing about the idea of the Catchment Management Agencies in the country. However, despite this initial interest, it has not necessarily led to the envisaged integration of water management across sectors. 15 Water governance remains a separately managed sector. It could be argued that the emergence of the WEF nexus represents an important shift in the debate around IWRM -a shift towards a less water-centric approach to water governance. While IWRM and the nexus approach both seek to integrate water security with other policy sectors, nexus sees the food, energy and water sectors as equal partners, whereas IWRM prioritises water management. 19 We demonstrate here that this shift is important, because some water problems, such as those for which the cause lies in factors external to the water sector, cannot be addressed by a 'watercentric' approach alone. 20 In such cases, a WEF nexus approach is more effective at locating the cause of a water problem and identifying solutions to the challenge.
The value of the WEF nexus approach has already been recognised by key players in the South African water governance arena with the Water Research Commission identifying it as a new research field within water research. 21 Similarly, the World Wide Fund for Nature recognises the nexus concept as a useful framework for action to resolve complex challenges. 22 One of their key concerns has been the 20% increase in the agricultural sector's use of electricity since 2009/2010, especially when considered with the energy price hikes that have been experienced by the country over the past decade. Farmers are not easily able to pass this hike on because of the other increasing input costs in the agrifood value chain. These rising energy prices, coupled with the higher wages farmers are obliged to pay by law, are impacting the returns on investment at farm level, putting farmers -particularly emerging, previously disadvantaged farmers -under considerable pressure.
drawing water-energy-food links in the Breede river Catchment
Agricultural food production at risk
The Breede River Catchment is located in the Western Cape Province of South Africa and is home to approximately 300 000 people. 23 The largest town in the catchment is Worcester with a population of approximately 100 000 in 2011. 23 Agriculture is the dominant economic driver and largest water user in the catchment, accounting for approximately 87% of the average annual water demand. Municipal use accounts for only 5% of the total demand, with less than 1% rural use and the remaining 7% exported to other catchments. 24 One of the most urgent crises in the agriculture sector is the inability of farmers to pay labourers a living wage. It is estimated that agriculture and agricultural processing is responsible for 18% of jobs in the Western Cape. 25 The De Doorns farmworker strike of 2012/2013 highlighted the demand from farmworkers for higher wages. Many farmers in the Western Cape were paying above the minimum wage at the time of the strike and they claimed that they were unable to afford the ZAR150 a day that labour unions were demanding. Farmworker wages in the Western Cape are significantly higher than those in the Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal Provinces. 26 After the demonstrations, agricultural experts were concerned that farmers would be reducing labour and possibly increasing the use of machinery to reduce financial risk and save on costs in the long term. It was also forecast that some labourers would be paid better wages, but that better pay was likely to lead to job losses overall. 23 Notwithstanding these concerns, it is also clear that farm labourers are struggling to survive on the minimum wage of ZAR1503.90 a month 27 because of the high cost of food and other commodities. This situation places farming in an unstable social context, and flags the issue that unless farmers can farm more cost-effectively in the future, there is likely to be increasing social unrest in the farming sector.
Such social unrest in the Western Cape has serious consequences for South Africa as a whole, because the Western Cape produces more than 90% of South Africa's agricultural exports. 28 There is also evidence that these exports have been increasing with an annual average export growth of 17.8% between 2012 and 2016 and exports totalling ZAR121 billion in 2016 -an increase of 3.8% from 2015. However, agricultural economists see the export increase as being very strongly influenced by a depreciating rand. Moreover, while a weaker rand increases Western Cape fruit sales in Europe, it also increases the cost of imported machinery and pushes up bank interest rates. Many farmers rely on financing from banks and agricultural companies, especially during droughts when harvests are not bountiful, and for this reason the weakening of the rand puts a lot of financial pressure on the farmers. 29 This in itself could lead to further job losses and food insecurity.
Electricity cost increases
An important economic driver of change in the Breede River Catchment is the cost of electricity. A recent Water Research Commission study 30 stated that since the National Energy Regulator of South Africa in 2013 approved average annual increases in electricity tariffs of 8% for the period 2013/2014 to 2017/2018, irrigating farmers would need to reevaluate different options to manage energy and water use in the future, because electricity costs constitute a significant part of operating costs for irrigation farmers. In 2009/2010, AgriSA reported that electricity was 4.1% of total input cost and then 5% in 2014/2015. 31 They said there had been a slight drop to 4.6% in 2016/2017 but that this drop was probably as a result of mitigation measures by farmers. 31 Fruit growers in the Western Cape are unlikely to be able to severely cut electricity consumption, because they already have to maintain the cold chain in their packing and storage processes, which again relies on electricity. With consumers being under pressure, farmers are going to struggle to pass all of the increases in cost in fruit production onto the market. 31 
Water quantity and quality at risk
The Skurweberg Mountains near Ceres form the headwaters of the Breede River 32 , which then flows in a southeasterly direction over a distance of approximately 320 km to its Indian Ocean estuary at Witsand (Figure 1 ). Numerous tributaries join the main stem from the mountain ranges that flank the Breede River Valley. The largest tributary of the Breede River, the Riviersonderend River, joins the Breede River approximately 20 km upstream from Swellendam. The natural mean annual run-off of the Breede-Riviersonderend system is about 1857 million m 3 , and its present-day mean annual run-off is about 1156 million m 3 . 24 The differences between natural and present-day mean annual run-offs do not necessarily match the sum of domestic, industrial and irrigation water requirements, because the former does not include the impacts of afforestation, invasive alien plants, irrigation/wastewater treatment return flows and nett evaporation from water bodies. In addition, a significant portion of the water (90 million m 3 per year) from the Theewaterskloof Dam on Riviersonderend River is exported to the City of Cape Town. Invasive alien plants, particularly pines and eucalypts, occurring in the upper catchment areas of the Breede River Catchment and in the riparian areas, at current levels of invasion, are estimated to account for approximately 5.3% of the registered water use, and if left unaddressed could spread to impact up to 20.7% of registered water use. 33 Because most of the Breede River Catchment receives winter rainfall and farmers harvest in summer, water users in the catchment are very dependent on dams to provide storage to meet their water use requirements. As a result, there are a large number of dams of varying sizes located within the catchment.
Intensive agriculture and urban development have resulted in an array of water quality challenges in the Breede River. 32 These challenges include concerns about increased salinity, nutrient enrichment, microbiological water quality, agrochemicals and impacts on dissolved oxygen. Water quality in the Breede River is progressively degraded in a downstream direction as a consequence of water abstractions and irrigation return flows entering the rivers. A recent study of the water quality risks in the Breede River Catchment undertaken by the Western Cape Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning 34 highlighted the risks associated with the maintenance and management of certain wastewater treatment works and the social and economic risks for the region associated with the state of a few of the wastewater treatment works. The potential risk to water quality posed by urban and agricultural non-point source pollutions, particularly resulting from rapid urban and informal growth, has also been described in this previous study. The economic risks associated with declining water quality in the Breede River far outweighed the costs of the necessary improvements in the condition of the wastewater treatment works, although it was also noted that some of the water-quality risks will remain because of the presence of informal settlements and continued non-point source pollution from agriculture. Eliminating the need to use the Breede River as a conveyance system for water from the main dams to the downstream farmers could therefore significantly reduce these water-quality risks for agricultural irrigation.
A farm budget model to test the water-energyfood nexus
In modern agriculture, quantitative methods are widely employed to assess the performance of industries and specific areas, within these industries, and to justify support and intervention strategies by government. Scientists use quantitative methods in innovative ways to assist food producers to make sense of complex decision-making. 35 Researchers and producers employ quantitative, scientific methods to November/December 2018 communicate issues and implications to policymakers with the aim of effecting adoption. 2, 36 The main advantage of simulation as a quantitative method is that the outcomes of different variables can be evaluated without actual observation and disruption within the physical system. Simulation also allows for the time-efficient and cost-saving evaluation of numerous alternative possibilities or combinations thereof. [37] [38] [39] Farming is a complex and unpredictable endeavour. The reality of permanent crop production is that investment decisions are made without perfect knowledge of future water availability. 40 Whole-farm models are used to better understand the multiple dimensions and complex interrelationships of farms. 41, 42 Modelling is an attempt to validate accurate representations of the real world. By varying the parameters and assumptions of the model, research questions of a descriptive, causal and predictive nature can be partially addressed. [43] [44] [45] Computer models are particularly useful in this regard for exploring hypothetical systems and quantitatively comparing, and designing, alternative management options in relatively stable patterns. [46] [47] [48] Budgeting is perhaps the most widely used non-optimising method (not designed to identify the 'best' possible outcome) of financial planning. The popularity of budgets stems from their simplicity of use and the fact that they aid in the heuristic approach to decision-making. 49 The development of computer technology introduced a dimension to budgeting methods that allowed budgets to be used as dynamic planning and decision-making tools. In this sense, budgets can now also be classified as simulation models that are based on accounting principles and methods, rather than purely on mathematics. 2, 50, 51 The key to useful models is relative simplicity, which can be obtained by setting well-defined objectives. The pre-occupation of systems researchers with simulation and model building, with less attention to applications, may lead to either limited practical use or suspicion among producers who do not understand the principle or function of the model. 52 Another limitation of whole-farm budget models is their nonoptimising nature.
The availability of irrigation water determines, in physical terms, the crop mix and the amount of land that is useable on a farm. The physical size and geography of the farm also determines the investment required in infrastructure, movable assets and other inputs. This investment requirement, along with the harvest, determines the projected income. The income and cost factors are therefore greatly influenced by a change in irrigation water availability and quality. Net farm income is commonly used for a financial comparison of farming units. With some adaptation, whole-farm models may also be extended over time to calculate returns on capital invested and to calculate profitability indicators such as the internal rate of return on capital investment (IRR) or net present value (NPV).
What is the typical farm?
A tool that can be used to assess farm profitability and to determine the effect of variations in a range of variables on farm-level profitability is the 'typical farm'. The typical farm model allows for evaluation and comparison of the effect of various managerial decisions and options in a cost-and time-efficient way. 53 The typical or representative farm model cannot accurately reflect internal managerial problems for individual, unique farm units. The impact of trends, strategies and policy options on whole-farm profitability can be assessed by using a typical farm. 54 The whole-farm approach provides a more reliable basis for assessing the potential impact of variables on which to base policies and programmes. The typical farm concept is based on existing enterprises, practices and environmental factors. Feuz and Skold 55 define a typical farm as 'a model farm in a frequency distribution of farms in the same universe'. In essence, it is a synthetically constructed model farm based on the expected structure of a farm in a particular area. 56 
Describing a typical farm in the Middle Breede River Catchment
The Breede River irrigation area is a diverse farming area of highvalue, irrigated, mostly long-term crops. The area, however, has been subdivided into four relatively homogeneous areas. These areas are defined as relatively homogeneous based not only on soil and climate, but also on farm size, farmer association and crop type. The initial identification of the areas was based on the areas as used by the South African Wine Industry Information & Systems (SAWIS) in the farmer study group work. The farm sizes and land distribution for the typical farms was done according to statistics obtained from industry organisations. [57] [58] [59] The farm description for each area was presented to industry role players for validation of the assumptions. It was also suggested and accepted that production cost figures be used based on the industry information published by Hortgro and VinPro, representing the fruit and wine industries, respectively. By definition, relatively homogeneous farming areas are similar in physical characteristics like climate, soil and farm size, but also in the formal and institutional-like affiliations to agribusinesses. For the Breede River, the areas that were identified are Breedekloof, Worcester, Robertson and Montagu and are shown in Figure 2 . For each area, a typical farm was identified, which would be recognised as characteristic by farmers of the area. Typical is closer to modus, or the most commonly occurring, rather than average. The purpose is to establish a basis for comparing alternatives and so it should be representative. Farmers must be able to identify with the 'typical farm'.
The first dimension of whole-farm modelling is that of establishing the physical extent and processes concerned in the farm system, that is, the farm size and cultivated area. The important consideration is that not all land is included in the investment requirement: only the productive area contributes to output and income. Table 1 shows the farm size for each of the areas as well as the area that is cultivated.
The crop mix for wine grapes that is implemented on each farm is often done in conjunction with wine cellars. This crop mix is the typical cultivar mix. SAWIS and Hortgro data were used for the initial land-use pattern identification. These data were presented to industry role players for validation. The validated land-use patterns for each typical farm are presented in Table 2 . This group included personnel from VinPro, Hortgro and SAWIS, as well as producers, winemakers and viticulturists from cellars; Intelegro and Nexus (chemical suppliers); and Yara and Nitrophoska (fertiliser suppliers). The industry role players validated both the land-use patterns of the typical farm and the investments, costs and yields, to establish the gross margins of the farm within each homogeneous region.
For each farm, a set of assumptions is required for quantities and prices for both inputs and products. The cost and expected income were taken from industry bodies: VinPro does financial study group work for the wine industry and Hortgro for the fruit industry. Production costs are thus based on the outcome of study group data for each area -an average cost amongst a group of producers ranging from 16 to about 26 participants. Fixed improvements were also determined with the assistance of land valuators and farmers. The same is the case for the fruit industry. Prices for land were obtained from banks and farm valuators and not from estate agents. The farm values might therefore be somewhat conservative as the farms that require financing are often in some difficulty. Profitability is a function of income generated by some investment. The investment requirement for the typical farm for each area is presented in rand value in Table 3 . The investment requirement thus includes investment in land, fixed improvements (orchards, vineyards, buildings, houses, irrigation dams and pump stations and fencing) and movable assets (tractors, implements, equipment).
The operational component of a farm is expressed in the model in the form of an enterprise budget. The enterprise budgets were compiled for each wine cultivar separately and integrated into the whole-farm model by multiplying the area under each crop by the expected profitability. Table 4 shows the enterprise budget for the Chenin Blanc wine cultivar for Breedekloof as example of the structure. The model is developed for a 25-year period, but only the first 6 years are presented in Table 4 , from Year 6 onwards the vineyard will expectedly run on full bearing capacity until the last year. The model is parameterised to the extent that input and output quantities can be changed separately. This functionality allows for the model to be used for risk assessment and the identification of key drivers of profitability.
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The various enterprises are integrated into the whole-farm gross margin level, by subtracting the variable costs from the income. Fixed and overhead costs are then subtracted from the gross margin to calculate a figure that would resemble net farm income. From this net farm income annual figure, the capital replacement is subtracted to give the net annual flow after capital replacement. The model is structured to show the impact of changes in: input or output quantities, input and output prices, fixed costs levels, changes in land utilisation, crop replacement schedules and movable asset replacement costs. Profitability is an indication of yield on investment and in this case is indicated by the IRR and NPV. These profitability indicators are calculated on a capital budget format and thus include capital replacements in normal farming cycles (machinery and orchards and vineyards). The normal increase in land values is ignored. It is important to note that the IRR in this case is a real return, in other words one should still add inflation to calculate the nominal rate of return. Table 5 shows the expected IRR and NPV for each typical farm. reconfiguring the water-energy-food nexus
As discussed earlier, water quality and quantity are both serious threats to water security in the Breede River Catchment. It is predicted that the Western Cape will possibly become drier and drier over the years as climate change predictions become a reality. 61 Many of the farms in the Breede River Catchment receive water via canal systems, which at some points are over 100 years old. Figure 3 illustrates the canal systems in the catchment.
Large amounts of the already little available surface water disappear through leakages and evaporation in this inefficient system. While many farms have access to groundwater, some of this groundwater is brackish because of the geology of the area and return flows. The middle and lower reaches of the Breede River are most affected, with salinity levels progressively increasing in a downstream direction. 63 These high salinity levels force farmers to irrigate more, to leach out the salts. Indications are that farmers are over-irrigating to compensate for salinity and other forms of pollution. Approximately 22 million m 3 /a of fresh water is released from the Greater Brandvlei Dam into the Breede River to reduce salinity of the river water.
Use of a gravity-led piped system from the dams would improve water quality by supplying clean water fresh from the dams and not allowing the geological salinity of the Breede River Catchment soils, nor the agripolluted return flows from the farmers or the storm water from informal settlements, to contaminate river water for irrigation, and subsequently the soil. This improvement in the water quality would reduce over irrigation of soils to produce good food, resulting in less water having to be used by farmers in the entire system. The freshwater releases from the Greater Brandvlei Dam, which are currently used to dilute the pollutants in the water, could therefore be minimised.
Applying the reconfigured nexus approach to the farm budget model
The farm budget model can provide an understanding of the feasibility of replacing the current open canal system with a gravity-led piped system. The expected effect of irrigation and electricity is measured against the baseline presented in Table 5 . Three scenarios were modelled. In the first scenario, more and less irrigated land is made available, which reflects the possibility of increasing or reducing the water available for irrigation, and the impact that this has on farm profitability was assessed. Both 2 ha and 4 ha increases in land use were simulated in each case. In the second scenario, it was assumed that water is delivered under pressure through a pipeline system with various reductions in electricity as a cost, together with the maintenance and cost of pumps. This assumption has a direct effect on cost saving and profitability. A third scenario was based on the possibility of more water being made available for crop production, with a specific application to a crop of white grapes. Producers may increase irrigation quantity for white wine cultivars and stimulate increased yields (personal communications with researchers and producers). The increase in water quantity leads to a 5% yield increase of white grape cultivars, with differing profitability in the different homogeneous areas. This scenario is very much dependent on November/December 2018 individual cellars and their target markets. The correlation between high yields and lower quality wine may exclude this option in some areas, although cellars may target lower price or wine for distillation markets. The expected financial outcome for each of the scenarios is presented in Table 6 .
The analysis shows a high positive impact on IRR and NPV in all regions under Scenario 2, where a gravity-fed piped system cuts electricity costs, with 30%, 60% and 100% reductions which are based on the topographical fall of the land in relation to the source of the water. The model shows that, given the high cost of electricity, with further price increases expected, by the provision of gravity-fed piped water, which provides the pressure for irrigation water, and the subsequent reduction in electricity, the profitability of the typical farm can increase. With a 5-10% increase in irrigated land (approximately 4 ha) across all typical farms in this analysis in the Breede River Catchment, as in Scenario 1, there are strong parallels to a 30% reduction in electricity in Scenario 2. This analysis proves that placing emphasis on the energy element of the water-energy-food nexus in a catchment management system can have extremely positive impacts on food production and economic growth at the farm level.
The idea of introducing solar energy powered pumps was not included in the analysis. It is worth investigating as a supplementary form of energy. It is, however, unlikely to be suitable as an exclusive form of energy generation because farmers in this region pump both during the day and night. This means if solar energy was introduced, farmers would need to use batteries to store the solar energy. This would involve a significant capital outlay and would need to be the subject of another research exercise.
farmers' opinions on the impacts of the piped system
Farmers and irrigation board members interviewed in the Cogmanskloof Area near Montagu ( Figure 1 ) were in favour of using a piped gravity-fed system in their area, given that the altitude drops from the catchment dam to their farms. They assessed that 25% of the water was lost through evaporation and leaks in the aging canal system. An estimated ZAR13 million investment in 20 km of gravity-fed piped water from Potjieskloofdam would significantly reduce their electricity costs and save them sufficient quantities to significantly increase the profitability of their farms. The irrigation board projected that the irrigation system for the area would become so profitable, the board would be able to release water for about 50 ha to the government for distribution to emerging farmers, subject to more detailed analysis by water specialists. It was estimated that repairing the current canal system that was ageing would be equally as expensive as implementing the new pipeline system, but that the repairs would make no contribution to improving the water, food and energy crisis in the Montagu area. However, in the lower Robertson area with water travelling significant distances from the higher catchment to reach smaller incremental altitudinal decreases onto a flatter plateau, stakeholders were less confident that a gravity-fed irrigation system could be put in place. They argued that the capital cost of piping water from Brandvlei Dam to the farms in the Breede River lower down was too high and the gradient insufficient to significantly reduce the use of electrical pumps. The hypothetical testing of the value of a reconfiguration of the WEF nexus in the Middle Breede Area using the farm budget model enables the cost of electricity to be adjusted to gauge projected impact of the gravity-fed piped irrigation system.
Conclusion
It was not the aim of this paper to provide conclusive evidence of the use of a piped-irrigation system versus a canal system in the Breede River Catchment, but rather to demonstrate how the adoption of a WEF nexus approach for agricultural water management in the Breede allowed a new problem identification to emerge. By focusing on the relationship between water and energy, rather than water scarcity alone, more water was made available at a reduced cost and with improved quality in the Middle Breede River Catchment. Moreover, if addressed, the analysis showed that it would not only increase farm profitability and address water quality for agriculture, but would also improve the efficiency of water use in the catchment and enable progress to be made on water allocation reform as well as possibly even introduce avenues towards more equitable land redistribution. In this way, we have demonstrated how the WEF nexus approach can provide insights into how integrated water management can be applied in a particular agricultural context.
As water is a limiting factor in agriculture, especially given climate change and drought conditions which are anticipated to increase water stress, particularly on the agriculture sector, it is expedient to manage electricity costs through gravity-fed piped irrigation water, where possible, and to improve water quality in this way. It is thought that the option of gravityfed piped water should be validated on a case-by-case basis, given the advantages of improved water quality, as well as the modelled advantages of enhanced profitability with reduced electricity usage, within this study. There are also many other, non-technical aspects that also need to be addressed on a case-specific basis, such as land ownership and access for pipeline routes, as well as environmental impact assessments. The insights into the WEF nexus were achieved by extending the focus on water quantity and quality to the high cost of using electricity to pump water, through a non-optimised, budget-based model. By addressing the energy cost, water use efficiency and water quality risks through an integrated dam and irrigation pipeline system, farm profitability could significantly increase, allowing farmers to look at new ways of addressing equity and land redistribution in the area. This gravity-fed closed system had several other projected benefits. It could reduce salinity in the system by limiting return flows off farms. It could free up additional fresh water from the Brandvlei Dam, positioned higher up in the catchment, that would have been used to flush out the additional salinity. Lastly, the piped system is an alternative to spending capital on reducing the leakages that were occurring in the current canal system, with greater benefits, in terms of the management of water quality and quantity through reduced evaporation levels. All these possibilities could be opened up by simply adopting a WEF nexus approach, rather than a singular focus on water.
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